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Welcome to Sneaky Burger
The home of the best, high quality and affordable burgers in the Wollongong and Illawarra region.
See Our Menu




Order Now
Get Sneaky Burgers To Your Door with our Delivery Partners
Order Now
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Real Burgers 

Range of quality burgers at affordable prices.






 











 











Always Fresh 

Created from the freshest ingredients, sourced daily and direct from select providers. 






 











 











Variety 

Gluten Free and Halal menu options
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About Us
 





 










Have a Enjoyable
Time With Sneaky Burger
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"Our Mission is to provide a variety of great quality food options, from quality ingredients, and at an affordable price"
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Happy Clients
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Meals Served
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Flips Per Day





























Our Menu
 
















Award Winning Burgers
 



















View Our Menu





















our products
 
















Select Famous Specials
 

























Sneaky Classic
View Menu




Holy-Trinity
View Menu




Cheeseburger
View Menu
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Sneaky Quality
 





















Discover Sneaky Excellence 
Crafted with Passion
At Sneaky Burgers we take pride in every bite. Our burgers are more than just a meal; they're a mater crafted with passion and dedication.





The Taste of Freshness 
Freshness Guaranteed
Savor the flavor of Sneaky Burger with our commitment to freshness. We guarantee that every ingredient in our burgers is fresh, never frozen. From crispy lettuce to juicy tomatoes and premium beef patties, each bite is a celebration of quality and freshness. 





Sneaky Burger Promise
Your Satisfaction, Our Priority
Your satisfaction is at the heart of everything we do. We are committed to delivering an exceptional dining experience.



 
























Opening Hours Of Sneaky Burger
 
















 With two accessible locations in Wollongong and Albion Park – and delivery options available with our partners, Sneaky Burger is always accessible.
 










 


 





Monday - Sunday 



11:00 AM - 09:00 PM 









































Newsletter Signup
 





Signup to our newsletter to receive latest updates and specials direct in your inbox.
 















Email(Required)











































Our Testimonials
 
















Hear from Our Customers
 

































The pineapple express never disappoints. It is my all time favourite burger! The sneaky signature was loaded with the freshest tomato, lettuce and crisp red onion. Great service and great food.
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Sam Hewitt























This is probably the best burger joint in all of New South Wales. I'm not even kidding. Eating the Nashville Chicken Sandwich was the most lifechanging experience I have ever had, and the fries literally never disappoint. 11/10, not a debate, will come back again.
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Jacob Garnsey























I love sneaky burgers, very delicious and very reasonably priced. I usually get the pineapple express but this time I got the pork burger it tasted amazing the loaded pork fries went down a treat also. My boyfriend had the southern fried chicken, that tastes pretty damn good also.😊
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Our Blogs
 
















Latest Blog & Articles
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Holy Trinity Burger Challenge Winner! 




March 5, 2024 

No Comments 
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No Menu Price Increases for Six Years 




February 20, 2024 

No Comments 
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Holy Trinity Burger Eating Challenge 




February 1, 2024 

No Comments 



































The Sneaky Difference
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document.addEventListener(“DOMContentLoaded”, function() {
const statusIndicator = document.getElementById(‘status-text’);
function updateShopStatus() {
const currentTime = new Date();
const currentHour = currentTime.getHours();
const currentMinute = currentTime.getMinutes();
// Adjust opening and closing hours as needed
const openingHour = 11; // Shop opens at 11:00 AM
const closingHour = 21; // Shop closes at 9:30 PM
const closingMinute = 30; // Shop closes at :30 minutes
if (
(currentHour > openingHour || (currentHour === openingHour && currentMinute >= 0)) &&
(currentHour < closingHour || (currentHour === closingHour && currentMinute <= closingMinute))
) {
// Shop is open
statusIndicator.textContent = 'Open';
document.getElementById('shop-status-indicator').classList.remove('closed');
} else {
// Shop is closed
statusIndicator.textContent = 'Closed';
document.getElementById('shop-status-indicator').classList.add('closed');
}
}
// Update shop status initially
updateShopStatus();
// Example: Update shop status every 5 minutes (adjust as needed)
setInterval(updateShopStatus, 5 * 60 * 1000);
});
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About
 
















The determination on trying to maintain a competitive product at the highest quality possible, has made us go directly to main suppliers and we have been successful in removing the middle man and passing that saving onto our customers.
 





 


Facebook
 



Instagram
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Email Updates and Specials
 















Email(Required)

































 





Monday - Sunday 



11:00 AM - 09:00 PM 






















© 2024 All Rights Reserved. Sneaky Burger Pty Ltd.
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Join Our
Newsletter
 





Receive our latest blog posts directly in your inbox!
 





 







Your email 








Sign up now





















































































































































